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CROP coD:oNs 

Ottawa, August 2, 1923.- 	The Dominion Bureau of StatistiCs 
nd of 

i.c.ue 1l 	' 
July, 

toay the follovdng telegrams on crop conitiOfl5 at the 
1923. 

Prince Ldward Island.- From the Dominion Experirneflt..l Farm at Char-
1otttOwfl, July 31: 'Frequent showers with moderate heat have greatly 
improved hay crop. Hay making began 20th ; on,ing to unfavourabic weath:' 
loss than one-quarter is cut. Cereals, iot.tCeS and roots r' 
full crop; corn about average; 0mall fruits fair; 1are f: 
well; vegetables are splendid; injurious insects nunierOus" 

1ova Scotia.- From the Dominion Expirienta1 Farms: Kcntvii1O, 	i 
"ttcr part of month, bec'uso of dark cool weather, unfavoUrblC for 
haying; clover exceptionally nood and hay above aver L;°; Zroins m dn. 
rapid growth; p.)tatoes qnd roots good; corn poor and uneven; 'asture8 
good; apple crop up to average and firlJ clean; strawberrieS and 
cherries ood; aphis abundant on aithost all crc L)s. imherst, Ju1 31: 
"Weather fine CL ol dry; growth slav' until 16th balance month dull, 
rainy; cur ing clover diff i cult; excellent crc. Ben efi cil 7rowth .3 
more rapid for all crcs in site of coolness, except corn; t 	C)ld 
fcr jitter. Pasture and conditicns in renerrl improving." 

1'cwBriSWiCk.- From the Dcmini )fl Exerimontal Farm: AIY;ust 1: "O"i.ng 
t: cüht ancl late s)ring, ci-c's below cvera(:e. Abundance rain iflCG 

July 25. Upland bay liht, intervals ed crop. Grc.in,rOOtS, otatces 
backward. Corn fair. Strawberries and bush fruit excellent. "1CS 
1iht crop. Pastures fair. 0  

çuebec.- From the quebec Buresu of Statistics, July 31: "The hay wr 
vest is fairly cdvance. The yield in the lower part of the province 
is poor, but on the other hand very fine in the iontrea1 district arid 
in the eastern townships. The pastures liJ:o the meadcws are poor in 
the (uebec district and in the lower part of the province, but are 
cnerally fine in the west, in the north and in the eastern townships. 

Cereals have suffered from cold and dxour;ht, and the ripening is in 
gencral late by from two to three weeks. Potatoes, rot5 and vo0tabUlue  
promise good crops in most districts. Fruits and tbacco have suffer -
ed from ihe cold and drou;ht." 

Ontario.- From the Department of Agriculbire, July 31: "Hay 	yield 
splendidly saved. Pall wheat only medium, injured by srini; frost 
and Hessian fly; spring wheat average; outs only fair; barley being 
cut and doin;: well; grains short in straw; roots f ir ; CI1 PCOT at 
first but dcing much better now; pastures ncee rain; min flow fair." 

Idanitaba.- From the Department of Agriculture, July 25: "Recent 
weather in ?nitoba has been hot, many places recorAing 90 degrees or 
over. Local thunder showers have been numerous and ;enurouS, but 
there has been no cnerai province-wide rain ±r quite a tine. Prac-
ticr'lly every point rejorts either 'hot and dr:' or 'Iot and wet'. 
Rust is raP0000 from a suffici ently lar:e nutter 1 e iints to warrflt 
the et'tement that siie rust will be disc:vurod everyv7here bef:re 
harvest. A considerable part of the earliest crop nay, and probably 
will, escape without Serious rust damage. Thiuh 	few correspondents 
complain of what is apparently heat darc: ta the tis of wheat heads, 
the general tone of reports thciicrtoS that, at least to the casual ob-
server, the fieldn are mostly looking very well. 011 rye Seems to be 
from a fair to L:d crop, but in sgits it is 	r. CuttinC of this 
crop has commence'. Wheat cuttin, aparcntl:.r, will he i.n in the 
earliest districts about August 1 to 8, but will be two weeJ:s later 
in the more delayed areas. The main body .f "bet t cuttin will begin 
in Lia-nitoba about Ii nday, Ai :ust 13. The harves t will he a her vy one 
to handle on acceunt of the rank !rwth "f straw." From the Dominion 
Experimental Farms; Braiidon, Au:t 1: "July has been qi.tc wet, 
especially durinL; first half with humid atn's - here thr.0 hout month. 
CroS have grown rapidly; wheat yield is son usly reTuced by rust 
and sawfly. Cutting will start about u:USt 10. Fall -rce is cut and 
is 1iht crop." 1ordefl, July 31: 'The weather has been dry and very 
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warm; all crops have suffered from 
to wheat; wheat cuttin is £eneral 
yield; pasture has been oor; root 
would benefit from rain." 

drought; rust has done much injury 
by end of month; hay was small 
cr012, psture nd tree fruits 

simtchewn.- From the Department of Lgriculture, July 30; 'Wecther 
first half of July was very hot and sultry with resulting thunder and 
rein storms. Some retorts of tip burn on wheat; riso conditions 
peculiar to rust development. 3everr]. heavy rirts delaying ha"inf;, 
also cusin; floo'inr. Re harvostiflL UnLral. Weather last week of 

month ranch cooler and very beneficial for ±illin. Vhunt mazin.00e 
pro:rCS and hrvestin: expectin; to start bout 10th to 15th. Leaf 
rust reported enerally and some crses of stem rust, but :xcscnt cool 

weather aainst this development. Lii eros :akin: -ood ;rogrcS nd 
promise excellent yiuldS" From the Dominion Experimental St7tion, 
Swift Current, Lu:ust 1: "Pr 	nt crop conditions do not r.iaintnin 
prospects month qo. some dcn:e frc hil, excessive rain, : 1t1fle 

spot and sly. Prospects still equal to last year. Rye hrvcstin: 
:unural. 1 hcat harvest will st.rt in two or three ve...ks. florc labour 
neoc' ed." 
LIbc.- Frou the Department of rieulture, July 31: "Wheat in 
lberta practically all headcd out anc'. fillin:: w 	ir ell 'dcr rOod 

weather condit iOnS. Barley now hea.ftinT out; jndietiOflS are foi 
heavy yie1d 	Grasshoppers Ca:.U5 in : : trouble in some southern c' istrictS; 
poisonifl ; canpr.i n is active arid 1os will 1e snail. Heavy dr:n :c in 
several districts from hail which will reduce nenural ylcid. HarveSt-
jn: starts ObOut .u:uet 12; :enerl between 15th and 20th." From the 
Dominion Experinental Staton, Lethhrid:e, L'..ust 1: "In last d.Y or 
two of July rains eneral ovet southern Liberta. These ery welcome 
after two extremely hot weeks. Hail in various localitieS hast done 
dYrc. Grassopers kc:t under control. 	YC ç  )T02 ects still ex- 
cellent. Cuttin winter rye. \!hct harvest hc±pS rbout Lu;ust 10." 

i3ritisr Ooli1 ia.- From the Dcprtnent of J:r±CUlttire, July 31; 
"Peatiier durn± I July waS warm with favourable showerS. Crop ;roSDeCtS 
in all SeCtlOflS Dost favouiable. Phe hay crop is all harvested and 
the yield cons i(rably above the rvrrre. Harvbstifl of fall wheat 
1,r.eticr1ly cora1tec' and excellent yields o'tained. Or ts and other 
'rains ion. in the strrw and headec' out well. ll roots doin:: well.tT 
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Ottawa, July 20,  1923. The Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
reports to-day that, according to various communications from 
the United States and Eur' - pe, there is an impression that the 
Bureau has estimated the orthcorr.in Canadian wheat crop at 
500 million bushels • The BureL.0 deiies it to be known that 
up to the present no such estimate has been published on the 
part of the Dominion Government. Upon the estimated acreage 
to be harveste., a crop of 503 million busheLs would mean rm 
aver.ge  yield ier acre of about 23 bushels, an rverge yield 
only once exceeded, viz, in 1915, when 1, 6 bushels per acre was 
the record. Whilst it is possible that if the IicSOnt favour-
able condition of the crop contnu.es, a recca'd yield may be 
harvested, the latest crop report of the Bureau, whicth was 
issued on July 11 from returns made by crop c'respondents at 
the end of June, gave the wht crop a conô.it ion numerically 
expressed as 5 p.c. above the decennial average yield per acre, 
as compared with 4 p.c. less than the average on the correspond-
ing date of 1922. Eie decennial average being 154 bushels, a 
yield 5 p.c. more than this would be 1&- bushels, which applied 
to the estirr.toO acreage sown, rjz. 22,169,300, would represent 
a total yield of rhuu t 336 million bushels. On or about August 
10 the Bureau viill issue a harvest forecast based uuon the 
reports of crop correspondents at the thid of July. The estimate 
of the area eon is subject to final revision. 
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